
Icall ui ilia Olivt Inhabitant.
ii.('itiiiii.N4-t-uve- a of u .Man 121 Years Old.

On Saturday evening last, the oldest man
in tl.e Statu, it not tl.e cldi&t man any whesc,
tied in Kansas C.ly. His usai.e was Jacob

Lut kuown to ever buiiy who
kiifcw him at all its "Old I'euo," (or Titian).
Xobcdy knew Lis exact age, not even him-tei- f,

Lut be was kuown as an old man wLcn
men new fourscore weie children. lie was
a Cai.at:iii u Ly bit lb, Lut for
more tLs.ii hall' a ccntuty was a hunter and
Uapjer in tlip tmph.y it tl.e fur tvinpany

one of the Fiet.th voytigcurs, as they weie
tihed inott f thai time wuh M;ij r An-
drew Diipps. the father of Mr. i.u.cs A.
lhipts. ai.d (atlitr in-la- of Mr. YVi.liatn
A. Mulkey, at whose hoie he died. at. d
whtre he has been kindly and ntl'.ctionatuiy
t ared fur during the last thiity ears. lit'
was cover si.jk, ami only a few minutes be-
fore he died was walking al'LUt tie room.
He Faiil to the famhy in the morning that he
would "never bee the sua go down aaiu."
and just before buiiset the tin. chine stopped,
and the oh :ti was dead. II i was Luikd
Mstetday, iu the Catholic burying gn und,
the funtral ttrvicis leirg conducted by the
venerable -- leigy tuau Father Donnelly, who
l ad kuown him for mote than a quarter of
a centuiy. His tige was entered on the
rectus roll las!, year as Jill years, which is
:s near as, from the best evidence, it tould
be fixed, rvxtttn ycats ago, when the
wtiter of thi& tiit: knew him, his health was
vigoious :ud his faculties strong and uuim-j.ain- d,

and we to k gnat in t in talking
with him, and in various cc t.versatiocs nm-nir- g

through many years were sat it lied
i.s to the fact of his age being over 130 years.
His own turnery is borne out by the iesti-tnon- y

t f others. His recollection of impor-
tant events was very good, and, as he was
an Hot. rate man, his memory held to isolat-
ed tccui rt nces, m. t ef history as obtained
frtm reading ( f books. This, while it trade
his itifi.imlii u fragmentary and ut;siti-- f .c--t

ry as to the history of that eatly period ol
his lite, yet allot ded the Lett evidence as to
his gieat au. He said he was working in
the w us en a piece ot land he had bought
for bin. self rear gi.elec, wheu Wolfe was
killed tai the heights of Abraham. This
v as Sept. M, 17Ci'.', and fiorn what he told
of LU id'e ptevie.ua to that, must then have
been over iwt nty-or- o 3 tars of ago. Think-ir- g

he udgkt liavo confourdtti Wolfe for
Montgtinery 1775 we questioned him fid
ly, but his recollection ot names and inci-
dents was too di.-tin- to leave any doubt,
and the mine acciunt had been given b
others lot g helot e we taw Lim. Another
event which he remembered wtl!, and which
htisicnied alwnjs to itt k upon as a good

ke was that duiit g the occupation e f Xew
Oilcans by Gen. Jackaon 1 S 14-1- 5 he had
been refused enlistment '"because he was too
old." The old man often told this with
gieat glee. He n.tt then have been about
ti0hty j ears old. 'i'hns, t 1!; ing every th ng
into CLi,bidtrati,ii, ai d we have Wen cauful
ever hince we knew h-- to g' t all the facts
ab ut Lint wo ci.id.i from M,,j,,r Uiippu
the Chouteau tat-.ily- , Jim Bu.lgtr, Jim
liiodaie, I!ttit, Jiro Heck worth, ami ethtr
old mountaineers wo pit his at 134
jears. Ho went ,liom (Jinadi to whe:e
rittslurgh now is, thence down the Olio iL
ktel and was in New Orleans, it
necms, in 18!4. Infore this, however, he
accompanied the expedition of Lwis and
Cl.uk, in their xplor-tti.-- of tho Missouri
atid the di. e; ve ry of Co'nnibi.t li vu- - i i pvo j
7. His expviiei;ce dniirg thar trip making
ldin a valuable taint to the fur company, he
vas afierward employed us we havo M iitd
until thirty year a;;o ; bii.- - t Leu woin out
ami too old tor active service, he came l e ittost end the evening of. his lifo with the
l. tnily e f the man he had so faithfully set ved
for so many yi ars a long evening it proven:
to be. Fir the j i st seven or eig!:t years
the old man's recolle-cUo- of faces was ofren
at fault, but his memoiy of events at;d inci-dent- s

cttn.ed as strong as ever like pic
litres in ids mind and his rctertiou of re-
currences was the gieat help iu e'ete! mining
his age. The hist thirty years of Ids li'e
weie passed in quiet and comfort. He pre-
ferred living by himself, and always had it is
o vn house, where he kept his pipe and

uch, and sroh tilings as were nrti
cles t f comfort to Lint, mostly such as ho had
front his ttsidence with the Indians no:
forgetting his rosary ami a few religious pic-
tures which hung hln.ve his bed. lie w isvery :i"at in hi- - rerson. clolh.-- s and house-keepin-

and up to tt o day of his death at
tended hi snmrin-- r to his tubacco-idant- s and
his cabbages. hie e.f his gre at de.-ii- es was
to see a rai'ro:J, an 1 when the first locomo-
tive came into tot bott'.rn, which
was in full view f his home, he was nervous
us a child until ho visited it. The wife of
Mr. Murker, who hid 1 e- - n his constant at-
tendant f.om her ei iidheio", to.-- him down
one day to the depot, where he had an op-
portunity to examine it, find taw it ruove
away with a heavy train attached. Ue ex-
pressed himself us satisfied. saTd ho could
tell God he had Feen a railroad," and has
never since expressed any curiosity oa tho
eubjeet. Ve can truly ray that Kansas
City lias lost her oldest and litest noted citi-
zen. Kansas Journ d, July 8.

New name for a cat unmanufactured
fiuille trins.

A Ue;.r-i- ;i paper rfters to publish ori-
ginal pot try at nine Jolbrs a line.

Wliy is a elctitist like a f.xrtner? Re-cau- se

l.e pulls out stumps and G!Is achers.
Oh, Nanny, wilt tln n pang wi nje ? as

the fallow aaid when ho was tryiug to steal
a gnat.

An Oregon te.ast, ever a glass of the
ardent: "Here's what makes us wear old
clothes."

A CLarleon paper says that sharks al-
ways follow fc'un;lay f ehool excurt-ion- s which
leave that port, prolahly scenting the goeni
little boys.

A Kentucky church has sent two lady
missKDirioa to the F.j e This isvery considerate. No dt-uh- the canniba's
will prefe r this s.rt to tho tough e.hl gentles
men who ate usually thrust upon that mar-
ket.

Servant looks into the breakfast room
and ?nys: "1'lcase, madame, there's a leg-p- ar

in the kitchen waLts something to eatT"
Mistress: "Give her the water in which
th9 eggs were toiled, Drielgot: it is quite
nutritious."

"Yon considerable float in; popula-
tion in this village, haven't you aske.l attraner of cce of tho citizens cf a village
on the Mississippi. "Well. yes. rather?'
vra3 the reply ; about half tho year thewater is up to ho fCconJ Ktory windows."

Mftjjr Mtileloon, at Long Branch, in
electdiug to try the Leach loveniakiuo- - busUmss gays: -- I rclccted a maiJcn whom I
f.)und sitting by beuself behind a set of turtle--

shell jewelry and in front of a bale of
8tt0'f c ?'r; SU'd, gaty Ie,J ber 10 tLe sanely

b'aore."
At Lawrence. Kanras, on Sunday whilea minister was hoMinsj forth in tho church acrowd got up a evtk CyLt in the yard. Thepeopla who had congregated in "the churchwent out to stop the fight, but awaited un

ttl the l.atU wm over before
minister b.-la- -d ;,t of tho window at'tl.c
crowd and s:iid : "We Rre all miserallo sin-ne- ts

which wLipped ?"

Ayer's
Sars'aparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever tliscovcreel for
cleansing; the sys-
tem and purifying
the blood. It hasN&yE&' stood the test ofXM&S' year?, with a con-WCr- S2

Btant,y growing
utation, based on its

Intrinsic virtues, ami sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, ISrupticrhs, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Rlotclics,
JJoils, Pimples, Pftstulc;, Sores, 8t.Anthony's Fire, ltosc or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Ithcum, Scald
Head, ltiiigrworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of tho Uterus, Stomach,
ftiiel Xjiver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it woukl not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Lcucorrhcea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. I5y renewing tho
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREPARED D Y

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and AJiaTtlcal Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DEUGGIST3 EVERTYvTIEBE.

JTA T,T?&
VEGETABLE SIC1LIA1

lr'u25"tlAT5lt.,t
V iiaih

RENEWEE
Every year increases the popularity

of this valuable Hair Preparation j
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our oll patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard ; and it
id the only reliablo and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray ok Faded
ILvia to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The ecalp,
by its use, becomes "white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandrufl
and, by its tonie properties, proventa
the Lair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker md
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their Dormal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old nco. It is the most
economical IIaiu Dhessing ever used,
as it requires fewer application?, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, Btatc
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tho
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the B2ST Fbepahatiox
for its intended purposes."
Svl l by all Drugs Ut$, ami Dealer$ in Htdicintt.

Price Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOP. THE WHISKESS.

As our Keuewer in many cases re-
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded "Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and
elTectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Prico Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. KALL 4 CO..

NATURE'S
11 A ill RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR of lead-- No litharge
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Tianiarent and clear as crystal, it. will notsoil thj finrsr f::trie-- .
1 rfn tl v S.Fi; CLEANuna El l- - Id liNT, lesidi.-ralHii;-s uing soughtI'OH AMI FOUND AT LAST !

It lesfoie's titul prevent the Hair from be-coming (Iruy. imparts 11 soft, jrlossv appearance
n:nnits Diit'ilni t, is eMx.l mul rffVc.-hin-jr to thelit aJ, e lie the Hair from fallin off, and re-stores it to a erre-a- t extent when prematurelylost, prove nts lleailaelie, cures all humor, e u- -

"r"'. .tim wnnnfiimi neat. AS AAirV!(ifAi.1T1ST1IE T
litt. tj. I'ntciitee, Aver. Mass. I're-- vy ypiTOIt IiltiTHEHS, Glon-- eeter, --ommic is j.ut up in a panelliotlle. inmle expresly for it, with the name ofthe art ifli'bown in ttic u i:)riS. Ask vmir Drnsr-tri- .tlor ZAll llt:s llAUl IlESTUIiA'lIVt:,utnl t;ike no other.
t '" Semi two three cent stamps toT:u,tiif.i;s for a "Treatiso on the Honnn Hair."

J lie liilormauoil it ceutani3 is worth 0 to anvperson.
LEMMON&MT'Rlt w ir,,.girts. Ac, . l'a. Uune a, U.-ly- .J

& CO., KaitUer!5
Kbexsbceo, Va

Gold, Sil vtr Goverrment Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Lenosits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

W 31. LLOID &'CO.,
liANKKHS, ALTOOSA. Ta.Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on

without interest, or ut-o- time, with
interest at fair rates. ansi

A 8BEAT MEDICAL DSSSSfeBY
Dr. WALKEB'S CAUXX3HNIA

YINEG-A- E BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands S 3
Boor testimony to their TVoadon-f- al v. ar

o 5 Curative KUects. ! !f

g gi WHAT ARE THEY? K -
C 9

o a , o " a

5 o x i ? s

n: . itt

T T3KT ARB yOT A VIL3
2 J FANCY DRINK 53

Mode of Foar Itnm, Whiskey, Provf Spirits
ruiI Ilefusa Liquors etoctcrcJ, eplcoJ and iwctt-cns- J

to vleaaetho tat, called Tonic6,',M Arpctls-cw,- "

Restcrers," c, tbat lead tho tippler on to
dronltenneas and ruin, bat k.'O a true Jlodlclcp, mcde
rom tie KatlTO Boots end Herts of California, free

frtei nil Alcohulio Bti nialcitits. They aro tho
tilt EAT BLOOD PUUIl'lEU am A LIFG
Q1VINU 1'KINC'IPLS a perfect Kenovator aud
Lnvlgorator of Uia Eystcm, carrying off all polscuouj
matter and restoring the blood to a kcolthy condlUoc.
Xo person can tefco thcio Citters according to d!ree
Uon aud remain long unwell.

6'ICO vi'Ub given foran lnrnrable casa, rroTlded
tlio bones ara not deslrojcd by mineral poison cr
other means, and tho vittl organs wasted boyoi.dt.e
point of repair.

For Infiammmarr and Cbrouio Ehenca.
tlva nod Uout, UyspcpMla, or IocHcc-nflon-,

Billons, Ueouiitent and Intermittent Fcvors
Dloenseaof tbeltloed, Liver, llidneyH, end
Bladder, tlioec Biltcrs kave been mort Bnccc!s-fa- l.

Bach Iiisecccs are eanccd by Vitiated
Blood, TThich Is generally produced by durongeuicnt
of Uie Digestive Urcaua.

DYSl'El'rilA Oil 1KD1GESTIOX, Head
ache. Tain in the Bhoalders, Cocghi, TlyhtiicM of tha
Cbutt, Dizziness, Eoar Eructations cf Uia Etomacli,
Bad taste In the Month, Billons AttackB, I'alpitaticn
c f tbe Ileart, Inflamiuation of tho Longs, Pain In tho
regions of the Kk'.ncya, and a hundred other palnTal
eymptomo, aro the oCbprlngacf Dyspepsia.

They lnvigor&to the Stomach and stlnialato the tor-
pid llrar and bovela, which render theui of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing tho blood of oil Imparities, and
Imparting new Ufa and vigor to the whole

FOU SKIN UISEABE9. Ernptlons, Tetter, E alt
r.fcenm, Blotches, Epots, Fimples, I utclee,Eoi:B, a,

King-Worm- s, Ecald-Eea- Ecro ryes, Eryalp-ela- s.

Itch, Bcnrft, Discolorttlor.s of the EUn, Eumcrs
and Diseases of the bkln, of v.iuitevcr namo or nature,
tore literally dug cp and carried out of tho system la a
short time by the nso cf tbcsu Bitters. Ono bottle la
each etsca will convince tLo Licit Incredulous of their
vuratlvo effect.

Cleaneo the VlU&ted Blood whenortr you find its
hEporttleg bnrstlng through tho sliln in Pimples?, Erup-
tions or Bores ; cleanse It when yoa find It obatrncted
and elngglfh In the toIdj ; cleanse it when it le foul,
and yotsr foellngs will till yon whon. Keep tha blood
pnre and the health cf the system will follow.

FlU, TAP3S and other WOIIJSS, lurtlnaiatho
E ystera of so many thousands, aro eUictutlly djetroy--d

and removed. Tor full dtreciicaa, traa carenilly
he circular around each bottle, printed In CjuT lan-faag- es

English, German, Trench and Epaxiii.
J. WAJ.KE3, Proprietor. B. H. VcDOKALD i CO.,
prnc-gist- and Oen. Agents, 6aa Fraceiico, CJ

and 83 and S4 Commerce fjtrsat, Tori.
TS EOU3 DT AIX DIiVGSI3Ta AXO D2ALEE9.

A rtmp.ti nil. cli - op...i tested!Er. Crock's for 10 ye:r'., nn i pr.-v'- l in ttn-u- s

sti'U of prise-)- . CMimolo of ouriiif; tlWINS i30i:;3 cf tia TLrsst til Z.zzs; per
(r -i in.ng tunny leruai kubio cures

inoriti a liiui irom all who are tsuf.
fonii from s:iinl:r al!v",tior.s ano
viiu:v f re i'ef. Trill yzi la

Ccrlsozi Cells. Tlie Druc.ista say it cures them allArsrii. The relief un.l cure-o- f it sre inarve'ous.
sutle-re-r will find relief aud eurolirtit i.:.s:sta ri Mine only a few doses.

L:n E:;car3. Ha.- cured eases pronounced incurable
U and invi-ora- tc (lie nvtem.Liver C:rli:;t. JIosi ertcctivt regulator ot this ornnlis wctioii ou !.tie itoinach ouii-- it.A5;s:c?. It is tie.ilth-Kivi- n and appetite restoring.

JV.:r'l4rA:!;Vj,0i'i,l',l,f'I,l is iniirkodanil prompt
- i ri h m tiio nu'ilicisiJqn:ititie-- L.f Tar, combined with iruciat.le increui. nts of Hi: ioulited value, which make it uniurtinssc,!, ii. t only tor Hie enumeratedut it rijii.y rc;tc::3 c:hitSi r.rcij-.li-

, cleanses tht,m:ieh, the Liver and puts t;im to work,causes t.if food to digest, and makes pure Lloodand begets a vivacity aj.pree-iata- by both sound and
f IC

.V If,.;on.".r- - B,""-'-
d in any wav, we know if youtry the 2 tC3:5 prspsr.iss of It. Crook's Winsot lar, you w,n au l juur to its Krealvalue in eorrectint; nv " ilN thnt flesh N h;i

? " l'nre'' only by CUTIS C2CCS & C3. Sold bv1 r u ic n i a t a e v e r 1 c re .

r:r Ccrcfa, Izblztz, Ccrsfalcutucii cf the Zyn, or ffvrofuU in nnjtotm i.tctjr.r.ica, ::casc3 cf tha L!t:t, Kj.
jsrea efthc i:a. treptiens, Tiaplcs, Beilj TeV.tr, wCii rc:4. uZLZZ. 2td cLi p r.r ur,

&i7v ",t ' e 'p-iidiiii- f on a depraved con.
ul"oii r.f the Mood, lake Ir. Cra:i'a u

iv-- .rn? cf TtU E::t. it is coiubinwdA .ue ionic preparations or iron.......... ,,;V " l3 i ucbi Aiierative and
ii - ut r niaue. CiOSSis y:tj tlwl.7 rvone Bottle. Sold llV Ilrnrr.riw.- -' 64artdon'vlT

cutis cs::s & co., rara. X
T-.tt-l KSHIRG

Slip m m, SI01I,
SA ING recently enlarged our Btock

e are dow prepared to 6ell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-sip- ts

of Drugs, Medicines, Terfumery, Fancy
So.ips, Leon's, IIall'3 and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb. Pure Spices, ic.";

C1CJAIIS AXD TOBACCOS,
RIank Book?, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all i.ind of Note Paper;
Envelope, Tens, Tencil?, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Boeiks, Magazine?, Newspapers, Novels, Hist-
ories", Bibles, Religious.Prayerand Toy Books,
Penknives, Tipes, kc.

fs We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of .the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever ottered in this place.

Paper and Cigars gold either wholesale or re-
tail- LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 1868. Maiu Street, Ebeuisburg.

ITKKNTISTRY. The undersigned, a
JS-- rail u at f
of the Balti-
more Coilege
of Dental Sur
gery, respect-
fully offers hi?
PtCFKSSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visiton the fourth Monday of each month, to re-
main one w eek.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

LOflET TTrMnBlFWORKS,
PRICES REDUCED!

Ami Work Warrantrel!
PTIOXI'MEXTS. Toxn Stonef.d . . - . , .n . ... - . Ri. '
-- -- nrij nun iAhLE turj, luaete otvithe tinest Italian Marble and in style
U1 "i Kinaiisnip nor surpassed hy Siunv. nmnnfii. ......ti:.-i.- r . ..... .. .... ii l-- du. t tir Villi mmfupon inirelirtsitijr or orrlprinir
we.i k e lse; w I.li e. J A M ES WILKINSON.Loretto, April 22, lS71-- tf.

DR.H. B.MILLER,
Altoona. Pa..

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
? v,rR"a street, oppositethe Lutheran church. Persona from Cambriacounty or eke where who get work done by meotheamonntof ren Hollars and upward.willhave the railroad fareoeduct.ed from their billsAll wouk wARaA.MKD. Jan. ai, lbC'J.-tf- . '

I'KCLE BEX'S RAM.
Uncle Een was a queer old man,

And a queer obi man was he;
He owned a ram a real butting ram;

In fact, bis butting propensities ptompt-e- J

liiui to butt everything buttable he could sue.

IIU fat old wife never used a stool,
To milk sho never would sit down,

And though old Een called her a tool,
Yet she would never hearken to hia ad-

vice, but to rtciptocate tho lavor, she called
him a clown.

But one sad moriiinpr as Driudle stood
Beneath the stalely pear,

Old Hen's wile, iu a merry mood,
Was milking her cow, occupying her

usual position with but little care.

The rani and Ben the fact espied,
Anel loudly Bea did fdiout :

"Siuat down ! fquat down I'" he cried ;

But she didn't hear him, and before he
could interfere the ram had turned his fat wife
about.

Old Uncle Ben was very wroth,
Ah I very wroth was he ;

He took the grindstone from its trongh.
And tyin a pole to it, hung it on a limb

of the old pear tiee.
Then like a heavy pendulum

He swung the mighty rock ;
Which seemed to say, "I'm up for fun,

ilr. Kim, so just come on, will you, and
take an tilled ion ate knock."

Hight briskly then the g,ht begin.
The stone would not "give in,"

And Ben's old ram would yield to none,
So he butted fall day, and when Uncle

Ben went to bed he Mas still Luttiug like all
sin.

And when old Ben came out next day,
And went into the lawn.

The rum had butted himself away .

And everything under the heaven, but
about two inches cf his tail was used up com-
pletely gone.

A Stokt fkom One or "Jo's Uova "
On one occasion tbe children were all

gathered in a room, when they made a
decree that every one that entered should
tell a story. Mrs. Ju had just been
trapped, and made to pay her forfeit,
when little five-ye- ar old ltohbie came in,
having got out of bed to see what was
the matter, and dragged his bed cover with
him, lie was about to ba turned out

when he protested vigorous-
ly against this eentecce without a ttial,
and declared that he could tell "lots of
ones" when he had "finked.'' Having
deeply cogitated Jor a moment, perched
on his mother's knee and wrapped in the
gay coverlet, he told the following brief
but tragic tale, with an earnestness that
made it funny :

"Once a lady had a million children,
and a nice little boy. She went up 6tairs
and eaid, 'You musn't go in the yard.'
Uui he wented, and fell into the pump,
arid was drowned dead."'

"Is that all?" a.kcd Franz, as Hob
pausod out of breath with bis etartling
beginning.

"No, there is another piece of it," and
Rob knit hisdottny eyebrows in the effort
to evolve another iuspiration.

"What did Iho lady do whon he fell
into the pump?" asked his mothor to help
him on.

"Oh, she pumped him up, and wrapped
him in a newspaper, and put him ou a
shelf to dry for feed."

"Mali," said a lady to a colored
chambermaid, "that's tho third silk dress
you have worn since you cumo to me ;

pray how many do you own ?" "Only
fevers, mifscs ; but I's savin' my wages to
buy anoutr!" "Seven! what use are
seven eilk dresses to you ? why I don't
own so many as that." "Spect not, mis-- ,

se?,'" euid the smiling darkey ; "you
doesn't need 'em so much as I does.
You eee you quality fV.ks everybody
knows is q iahty, bat we bettermost kind
of cullud persons has to dress smart to
distinguish ourselves from common nig-
gers "

AMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
tenders his t.rofessional services as Phv- -

sioian and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

aud vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, cue
eloor south of A. Llaug's tin and hardware
store. May 9, 1807.

J. LLOYD, successor to II. S.
Bunn. Dealer in Drtms A7iVh

Faints, fyc. Store on Main street, oppobite
the "Jlantjion Ilcuse," Kbensburg, Pa.

October 17. 1867.-0-

W W. JAMISON, M. D.,
I.oretlo, Cniiibri Co., !.,Tenders his professional services to such of the

eitizens of the above place and vicinitv as nt:ey
require medical aid. Anril 2i.-ly- .

D. M'LAUGHLIN,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.

U Ofiice in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with hfs professiem.

JOHN P. LINTON,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstoicn, Pa.
ji Office in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867.-tf-.

CW. EASLY, Attorney at Law,
No. 108 Franklin street, Johns-

town, Fa , two doors North of Frazer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner ol
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

L. PERSHING, Attoknet-at- -
y Law, Johnstoicn. Pa. Office on Frank-
lin street, upstairs,' oyer John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 18G7.

A. KOP8LIN, T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensh.iro- -

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. Office with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Colonado How. oct.22.-tf- .

T- - r. TIBHNEY JAMES NrtL.T AW and COLLECTION OFFICEJ--i OFTIERNEY NULL,Colonatle Itow, Kbensburjr, Pa.
r?T-Spec- ial attention paid to eollections innil parts of the United States.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.

Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.
Jan. 81. 1867,-t-f.

M. II. SKCIILER, Attorney-at- s
Law, Ebensburg. Ta. Office in Thos.Lloyd's new building, one door north of Colo-

nade Row, Centre street.

O.EO. M. UEADE, Atlomey-atLa- w,

Ebensburg, Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre Btrcet. two eloors
from High ttreet.- - laug.27.J

rjn II O M A S CAUL A N D,

WHOLESALE TEALER IX

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

?I8L SALT. SUGAR CUBED MEATS.

BACO.V, FLOUR,

FEED AMD PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such pootld aa Spices, Brushes. "WooJ
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station-
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other Roodi in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving tbem all freight
and drayage, as they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-
age charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best quality and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily fillitsg all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Altoona, July 29, lStilh-tf- .

W. YEAGER,
Wholesale and lletall Dealer !

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOX.

TH. COPPER m SHEET-IRO- M WARE

0? HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia'Street, near Caroline Street
ALTOO.VI, IA,

The only dealer in the citv having the ripht to
eell tho renowned " iiAItLEY SHEAF"

COOK S roVE. tho niot perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever ntroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Fkices Low.
satisfaction guaranteed.

TOOD, JIOIUtELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R.. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa,,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREiGS 11 DOMESTIC DRY GGOBSI

J

BlfiLX.IXEfit'Sr GOOXJS,
hardware.que::nsvare,

boots and shoes.
11 ATS AND CAPS,

IRON AND NAILS
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, ke., 4c.

tW Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

GEO. C.K. ZA1IM. .JAS. C. ZAHAI.

ZAHM &, SON,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Boots,Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kept In a Country Store.
WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE F0K GOODS !

STORE ON ilAIN STREET,
Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1SC9. EBENSBURG, TA.

f.OOK XV EEL TO YOUR
17XDERSTAXDIXGS!

BOOTS AND SHOESFor Men's and Boys' "Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs hia nu-
merous customers and the public generally thathe is prepared to manufacture ROOTS andSHOF.S of any desired size or quality, fromthe finest French calf-ki-n boots to-th- coarsestbrogan. in the test best manner, on the short-
est notice, and at as modeiate prices aa likework can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurance as tothe superior quality of my work. Others caneasily be convinced of the fact if thej will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

ES Repairing of Boots and Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner
Thankful for past favors I (eel confident thatmy work and prices will commend me to a con-

tinuance and increase of the same
JOHN D. TnOMAS.Ebensburg, April 28, ltG9.
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Apple Parer, Corer ml Sllcer. PrlenDoes nil it onto. Wnrninte.tD . II. WHITTEMOKK, Worce8ter?Ma8S.

JUST OPENED!

qoodsi
Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest!

ri

Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOIIXSTOWX, IM,
o

A FULL LIKE OF

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

MOURNING GOODS,

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS !

Embracing the Latest Novelties.

niack tind Fancy Colored Dress SilKvs:
l"tHin, Mriix-- ami Fancy Japanese Silks;I'lain, I'laid ami Strii'.-- Japanese C'lotli ;
1'lain ami Fancy Grenadine ;
American liflins, all colors extra banjalnf,
J.awns, Ciiint.es ancl l'ei-eale- s ;
I'luin aud Striped Chambrays.

A FULL LINE CF

WHITE GOODS,
STRIPED axd FIGURED P. Ivs,

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

CASSIMERES, JEANS,

ASD LIXE.V FOR IJOVS' SLITS.
Also, a complete variety of

As well as a fine assortment of

PARASOLS and SUN UMBKELLAS,

Hofcicrj-- , Clove s, orset, Ac.,

at iEj:r i. oir prices,
AT GEIS & FOSTER'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown.

Have jutt opened this week an elegant and
choice stock of

BOXSETS, HATS,
FLOWERS .V1 RllllJOrS,

Illusions aud Laces,
BONNET AND 1 1AT CIJAPE,

or all corons.

&C2 PIECES OF

CAEPETS ! CARPETS!
We have opened and now ofTer for sale a inotelegant assortment of Can-tU- .

ISritsselt Carpets,
Three Fly Carpets,

Ingrain Carpets,
Ilag' CvltaSe 5 Hemp Carpets

Mattings and Rugs.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

all widths, styles and qualities-4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4..

stock dVXtrry lad' t0 C3!I and araino o'The choicest and finest stock of millinorveoods aud dry goods, iu town, on exhibition
AT

Gr.is 8l Foster's,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Johnstown, la.
Cash Suits Loiv j'necs Small Frofits !

THEE GREAT

OAK HALL
C?.OT8?SJC!

EMPORIUM!
241 Main Street Johnstown.

1 1 HESS & BROTIIER
HAVE NOW ON HAND

The Largest, Best Made
AXD 3IOST UL'UAIIILE

Stock OF Clothimr
EVER KEPT IX JOIIXSTOWN,

cousistlns chiefly of
MEN'S COATS.

MEN'S FANTS.
M VESTSY0UTI1S' COATS.

S

YOUTUS' PANTS,
Ymm' VESTSBOYS' COATS.

BOYS' TANTS.
BOYS' VESTS.

We have also constantly in stock a complete
aaourimeni 01

GEiT'S;FURtISIIIiG.GOODS
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises. &c.

t..nWe are,1,r'Pnred to make to ord.revery description mi the shortest notiee.
Call at IVo. 241 Main Street,

AND SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES!
Johnetown, April 22, l.sn.-6- m.

JOHN FENLON,
I TTORNEY AT LAW F7.; d.
fl OUico on High street, adjoining' hia resi- -
uc"vc J an ai, i8C7.-t-f.

i

A SunpvV r..
xewcast!e-ori-Tvn- e P.-- .1." a lS.'.-- i i
boasted to a friend tUtLer, ,'n- - I
him t.n on:i,cer of J.n.o;e Wi, , fT' e

Kvbt t ha7 'ki:! :
self fmou by pu fecial Ju- -i

brought out a glass tumbler c
' 'ij

car!etcok,red s,,i,er "'-- --i'

With its bright yellow Lflaurnstiuus, had indued, j r
a

i
'

pluck it from the bush '4"v'
mg. When Lrought itj d'(.

h
1

W,ls g"
v

placed ou the mantel-p- i 'u tjplacing a glass over it. ''--i
In a very short timo tLU w , ,, . .

CD-tn- eer centrived to '
acceir tt. i rlean task of raising the ' 'M,r: - cra weight several hundred tre- - 'aur: --

ltbclf. to tho upper part of ii.e5,,?!:.
taching it there s,o firmly ti at" t'Ki-yea-

it w fctin upended RLere'itTby the spider.
In its glass prison there .

nail, or beam, on which to ftc w p'
Yet. in a short time the little iiXn"'
ccmplif-hc- d its task.

It is believed that this kind f fways depobits its nest up.,n tret '? '
upon the ground ; and this ma'Us woEderful effort to rawe t' e 1

:

the nppc-- r part of the "la
it may btill bo Keen, dead

ir.g by one of its thr 1 fr,r.,".t ur-T-
-

prison house, with its little cWr- -
of the laurustinus. Hiobtoa J--

Chemiatry.

Pkath of a Thexovevon- -

cester .Mass.; Gazette i,,:,'. '

death in that city of a your,- - AV' :t'':
whom C ': :iing much interest au J

at one time excited auiun" 't(v --

The person referred to wasl-T-n r
" '

and came to this ceuntrv in i::
of seventeen years. On"her arr'--

to live witti a tamilv m p;..-.- i
-- - in:was wnne mere that ccrtaia

connected with the rerson f '!

to le noticed. S: .v it- -

rival, the bells in dill-re- nt t,irts f'';;:
hean riti"inir in an nriA, .... V, '

JDey would ting enly x;
stac!iQ2 near Lv. V.., ..1

'1

similarly educed, followed tliijV ?:
until both the family and tie illcf the disturbances" hen t i'- -
al.irmfil . Tho f.r, .r--' ,. " ' -

wuoi luvn a-- to

reason of the girl, and tla was

tiou between sanity aud ;Ziat.:;v"
finally rettored to a notmal'c "a:H.V
tie painstakir gtff.,rts cf Ler

"

fcund that htr disease waa t"a-'"- 'Ve

though quite rare, and a'o ,!

that the singular mmif!ta':'.'T:'-cas- e

were in some form the ro-u- 't cf r-- l
abundance of electricity. H-- r
from consumption, which ilL--e giV-.-

'
ly unattended by any unutuii iea''

uiuiduutis, an t wa..,j vLa;'1. I
uulli utr iormtr liicess.

A PiEMARKALLE CoiWTLT. - '

coufines ofFresho, Tu!areaaJ kv."'u-- C

in the vicinity of tba heal
Kevveah, tl
country. The ; ;1l? sav ir iTt"--'- '

'

place tf the Evil .Spirit." TLe c
..'- -j

'

rugged and rocky ruoutitaiu?. u"
valleys and s cUfTs.
reptiles of every descrinti'n sl.onnj
cumbers, acd.'taken al! in all. it ii ",:.
and most uninviting region. Cu: a:;i;f:-thi- s

a most curious phenorceL r,

Th ground tremhlt-- s and tpa
conttuuoua'y, aud the abun JaLt r ck5 r..
and grit together as if Ltinj ur.-t- j tj s ;;
terrible itfiuence. Fre ueLt'v, j4j c

charges are heard, muiSid and'juil,
distant sound of heavy artiiierv. At 1:.:
the sounds seem to be ra-- re Jm-h.:

in the day time. Xo ladiaa cau ii kLizl
to venture near the h.caiitv, rt:ir.!i:; ::

with superstitious hoir r." Xo"t:t .7
advanced by any one to acc i'r"u
stracge phenouuna rr.ei.t:cEeJ. V.'e i:
learn from Win. Fjm Lville lis: aUt;
the head if Crane Valley, is ii.ii.r; :.i"t

similar to the one mentioned. '

have visited the last plare n.tr.!.
the sounds mentioned as like ir.iri..I ;l:i-de- r

California Taper.

Two Lost Children. We luve
says the Lancaster Intelligencer, lie
ing letter, which e paliish out A c t:js
sion for an paient, l.i '.iz 'ii' 0"

exenanges may copy it anJ tr.us s:i
to a mother her Icng !t chil i:::'-

Tisk IIitL F. O . Lecoir Co., N. C.

18. 1ST 1. I, Mary L iw-.i-
, was lly.K --

Xewbern, North G'rola, during tie
I was taken ick the year, li'JJ, aii
not expert lo liv. I hul tvo Voy?.

own children, acd having no other rt

Newbern, I gave ray oldest chili, -

Lawson (at this time 16 years old), t. i- -
who said he lived in Ohio ; anl 1 ;. --J

other child, John Lw.-s-- (abjut E
old now), to a m m whose h.v.e -- :a;

recollect; I think he was a C h-- -.

said he lived in Michigan. A for

spell of sickness I reccverei, an J in -'

of God I do ask every man and lady !.-- ?

me to find my dear children. I & I:.
but I wili reward aiiy person wb"

either of them. Isaac Lawscn U sV.m

John Lawson is heavy built. w;:liUr;c- -

and large eyes. I was raised ia iV-count-

X. C. If any pera Ci5p'
information of my chidreD. thev w.ll

Mabv La'.vs
f

Tink Hill T. O.. Leaoir ecus:;. w

fFapers North and South, 1

'J '

Fotato Socp. Hero is a tcc'T- -

.uvtiu L'cili; mi ' .i ;i ;

palatable, and very quickly tt. - .".v.
a quart of water a small slice d h
one or two onions, acccrdir,- - t? t - i,s'

mash fine, and put them in u-- V,1
and onions. Eoil half aa hiw, t't'-..,;-

.

milk enough to make it the riht co:- -

cy about as thick as pea sP- -

and salt to taste : before taking up. '.",.

small piece cf butter, straia thrcUc3

der, and serve.
"rr ri'sj-li-

Good Wash fob tue Teeji- i-
two ounces of borax in three pits c

xc
water, and before it is cold aiM LU' yi
ful of spirits of camphor, aud botw
A tablespoonful of this mixture, e's
an equal quantity or tepu .

plied daily with a soft brush.
the teeth, extirpates a.l

adhesion, arrests decay, induces o. .,5
tton ot the gums, ana maiies
pearly white.

the piTo Cum: a Felox. As 6o?u&
begin to swell sret the tinctaw 01

wrap the part aOectdd with a f.oiu
ted thoroughly with the tirjctcirt?. tJi
ieton is dead. An old phys.i.au 1 15

known it to cure in scores 01 ''JvJ
r.ttoi if 1 in soli)!).' Jjl"

Til tauj ti u'l'l.-- w

Jlcdicinc.

To Tkevent Lami-- s fuom Smoki
hour,

the lampwicks in vinfgr for au

drj them well before they are

inff


